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Goransson, L: Theeffectof proteinsourcein late pregnancy feedon the occurren
ce of agalactia post partum in the sow. Acta vet. scand, 1990.31, 117·120. - The
effect of an all vegetable protein diet on the occurrenceof agalactiawas studied.
The experiment was performed in a commercial one thousand sow unit with an
averagefrequency of agalactiaof 50010. The all vegetable diet significantly reduced
the rectal temperature48h post partum and the numberof medical treatments re
quired. The litter sizeat weaning waslarger (p< 0.05)in the group on the all vege
table protein diet.

late pregnancy feedig; protein feed.

Introduction
In several herds agalactia post partum is a
considerable problem. In a Swedish investi
gation, Backstrom et al. (1975) found the
frequency of agalactia to be 8.7rtJo. Danish
workers recorded somewhat higher occur
rences of agalactia (Nielsen et al. 1976, Jor
sal 1983). Additionally Jorsal (1983) repor
ted an increased incidence of joint inflam
mation and diarrhoea, and higher mortality
in litters from sows treated for agalactia.
There is a well known relationship between
late pregnancy feeding and incidence of aga
lactia. In order to minim ize the risk of aga
lactia a common recommendation is to de
crease the daily feed allowance 3-4 days
prior to farrowing (Hultman 1973). In herds
with severe agalactia problems a daily feed
allowance of 1 kg in the last 3 weeks of preg
nancy, clearly reduced the frequency of the
disorder (Sandstedt & Sjogren 1982, GtJ
ransson 1989a). There is a risk however, that
this type of feeding regime negatively affects
the viability of the piglets. A high fibre diet

in late pregnancy appeared to decrease the
risk of agalactia (Wallace et al. 1974a, GO
ransson 1989b). Nachreiner & Ginther
(1972) and Wallace et al. (1974b) however,
were not able to demonstrate any effect of
high fibre diets in sow populations with nor
mal frequencies of agalactia.
Furthermore an excess of protein in the late
pregnancy diet can be a factor of importan
ce. Sandstedt (1953) and Ringarp (1960) no
ticed less problems with agalactia when diets
low in crude protein were fed prior to far
rowing.
The objective of this experiment was to
study the effect of feed protein origin in late
pregnancy on the occurrence of agalactia
post partum.

Material and methods
The experiment was performed in a commer
cial one thousand sow unit. The incidence of
agalactia in the herd was at that time 50rtJo .
Agalactia was defined as the state when the
rectal temperature exceeded 39.4°C at any
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of the 4 morning and evening post partum
measurements that routinely were perfor
med .
The sows were fed a commercial barley
based meal diet with a calculated ME con 
tent of I 1.9 MJ /kg and 14.5010 crude pro
tein. Pregnant sows were fed 2.5 kg per day
until 2 weeks prior to farrowing and 2.2 kg
thereafter to farrowing. The feed allowance
for lactating sows was successively increased
during a period of 10 days after farrowing to
a maximum of 2 kg plus 004 kg per piglet.
The experiment included 4 batches of 20 ran
domely selected sows that farrowed in clea
ned pens . Batches No. I and 3 were given a
standard diet with 5% fish meal and 1.5%
meat and bone meal and batches No.2 and 4
the experimental diet with only defatted soy
bean meal as protein feed. The experimental
diet was formulated to contain similar levels
of crude protein, crude fibre and metaboli
zable energy as the standard feed mixture
did. Both diets were fed during the last 3
weeks of pregnancy and during lactation .
Sows with a rectal temperature higher than
39Aoe (agalactic) were medically treated.

The number of piglets per litter was recorded
at birth and at weaning.
The data on rectal temperatures were sub
mitted to analysis of variance using the
GLM procedure in SAS (Barr et al. 1979).
The GLM procedure was also used when
comparing the number of piglets born alive
and the number of piglets weaned per litter.
In these analyses the litter size at birth, still
born included, was used as an independent
variable.

Results
The number of piglets born alive was not af
fected by the protein source in late pregnan
cy diet (Table I). The number of piglets
weaned per litter from sows receiving the all
vegetable protein diet, was however, signifi
cantly higher compared with the control
group of sows.
The rectal temperatures on the third and
fourth occassion of measuring were OAoe
and 0.3 °e higher in the group of sows fed
the standard diet compared with the group
fed the all vegetable protein diet. The occur
rence of agalactia in the control group was

Tab let. The influence of protein source on litter size and rectal temperatures,
means (X) and standard errors (SE) .

Standard Vegetable
diet - protein diet

Level
of sign.'

No . of litters
No. of piglets/litter
born
born alive"
at weaning"

Rectal temperature, -c
Measurement after farrowing

1st.
2nd.
3rd .
4th .

x
40

10.6
10.4
9.5

38.9
39.0
38.8
39.0

SE

0.11
0.16

0.09
0.11
0.09
0.09

x
39

11.0
10.5
10.0

38.8
38.8
38.4
38.7

SE

0.11
0.16

0.09
0.11
0.09
0.10

NS

NS
NS
•

with fish and bone meal
• = p<0.05; NS = not significant
least square means .
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50% and in the vegetable protein group
30%. This difference was almost statistically
significant (p = 0.07).

Discussion
A possible causal mechanism of the agalac
tia syndrome, according to Ringarp (1960),
can be an excessive protein feeding. Accor
ding to his data not only the amount of pro
tein but also the source of protein seemed to
be of importance. In this investigation the
effect of excluding fish meal and meat and
bone meal from the late pregnancy diet on
the frequency of agalactia was almost stati
stically significant and if differences in the
third and fourth rectal temperature measu
rements are considered only, the effect of
dietary protein origin was statistically signi
ficant (p<0.05).
Linneman et al. (1978) did not find any de
trimental effect on the production traits in
an experiment over 4 parities when the ani
mal protein source was substituted by equi
valent amounts of soy bean meal. In the pre
sent investigation, there seemed to be a nega
tive effect on the number of piglets weaned
per litter by feeding sows with animal pro
tein feed stuffs. It is very' likely that the
higher mortality during the suckling period
was an effect of the increased occurrence of
agalactia. This is in good.agreement with -the
results of Goransson (l989a) and Jorsal
(1983).
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Sammanfattning
Inverkan av u/ika proteinfodermedel under sen
draktighet pa agalaktiforekomsten hos sugga.
Effekten av all byta animalt protein mot sojarnjol i
fodret till suggor under sen draktighet undersoktes .
For soket utfordes i en 1000 suggors besat tning med
en agalaktifrekvens pA 50010 . Rektaltemperaturen

inom 48 tirnmar efter grisning sjonk signifikant och
antalet veterinarmedicinska behandlingar minskade
hos suggor som fick fodret med enbart sojarnjol som
proteinkalla. Antalet grisar per kull vid avvanjning
var ocksa storre i denna grupp jamfort med gruppen
som fick animalt protein i fodret.
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